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THE BIGGEST TA.SK. 
" If we al'e willing that God's powet' .sha.ll be manifested, if \V8 desire to 

gather the requisite strength with which to go ont and do the blggest 
things that perhaps any generation needBd to ha..ve ta(~kled, there IS no 
doubt tho,t we should annex the PQWCl', We are' up aga-inst' the biggest 
ta~k that ever c.ame to any generation; the question is UpOll tH,-Are we 
going to hold together, is the 01(1 Gospel that once united t1Jnd enriched U6, 
and blessed UEol, and inspired us, going to continm~ to do ~O: arB 'We going to 
lifi up the non·Olwistian races to (Jorl'lI lWI'el. 01' al'C we- going down to 
theirs? "-Bishop Inghv.lrn. at Il.efl!'Jic7~. 

+ 
CaU to a Da.y of Prayer t A Call ha~ been sent out by the Home leadel'B 

aNking that Wednesday, OctolJer 16th (being t.he cent.ena,!',}' of the death of 
Henry Ma.rtyn at Tocat, on Octoher 16th, 1812) be :-;et apart for .special 
pmyer for the Muslim "'vVarid. 

" How can we better commemorate his life and death than L~r united 
prayer for the ]\foslem World P 

"The urgency or the present situa,tion is in itl'lclf a call tu thi::; day of 
prayer. Never before have the Oppol'tullitie~ been NO great or the situation 
so full of hopefulness. Contrast the condition of the Moslem World as 
Henry Martyn knew it with its (~ondition to.day! IJolitically. socially, 
spiritually, everything is ehanging. And the Ycry lmrcst of the Muham
madan WOTld--intdlectual, political, a1l(1 spiritual-adds to the urgency of 
this. ea.l1. 

"Tho Moslem Problem now I1IJpcals tu the heart of the Chul'vh as it 
never did before. On the one hand the perll of Moslem aggression in Africa 
and in Malaysia calls for Interce~sion; ,"",hilc on the other the la,rgc gl'O'\Vtll 

in the circulation of the Scripturcf" among MOf.:lems l the changed attitude 
toward Christia.nity, and the increase of ('onw'rt:-;, aTe grounds for encourage
ment. God in His providence is allowing us to wit,ncf's signfl which indicate 
;1. coming crisis and victory." 

" As regards the method of ouscl'vitlg this .tH'y of Prayel', while hoping 
that united gatherings may bo pos:-ri.ble, we :-;ngge~t, and nrgc the ffl.mily 
altar and private prayet· as even morc "ilnpol'hnt th~lU pnblie gatherings. 
All ean follow the method of HenrT ltfnl'f.yn himself arlit plead 'iyith God 
hldi1"irlually. 

• 
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2 ALL·INDIA MISSIONARIES TO MUSI~IMS LEAGUE. 

PRAISE AND PRAYER. 
Jessore. Bengal t A young Muslim who ,vas studying At'ahic and Per~ia.ll 

in a Madrassa and was acting as tutor to the son of a Muslim gentleman 
with whom he wa~ residing, came into contact with :-lome of anI' Mission 
a.gents and became interested in Ohristianity, for which he was turned out, 
both from the l\1adrassa a8 well aH from his residence. He threW' in his lot 
with us. After being duly instl'uC'ted in the truths of Ohristianity we 
baptized him on Sunday morning, September 8th. We have, for the present. 
given him the post Ot second teac·her in on\! of our schools. Prior to hil:i
baptism he went to his dllage home and brought away his wife and the 
younger of his two girb and placed them in Mrf:). Gilbert'", Convertl:l' Home. 
The elder girl j aged three ycars, is with his father and will be brought 
later on. -

W'hile tho above it;; a cause for praise, I would agk Rpccia,llJ'rayer foe 
some three or foul' Ullslim families who after professing to throw in theil' lot 
with \18 h.we g011C back to Islam, not by any mea.ns through conviction, lmt 
purely through worldly motives. I met one o~ the men the othor da,y 10tnd 
a.sked) ""\Vhat (lftlf(fanlt) didyoufilHl in us for which you Jeftus?" He said. 
"The Clfflt is with lIS, not with you." \-Vo wilt by no mean\:'> give them up . 

. r. D. 1\£. 

Tanda., U.P.1 J request prayer fl'om tlle members of the I~eague for 11 
Muhammadan Zemhldar who is a persuaded Chri>:!t-iall and has been so for ftc 

long timo. He lS hesitating and procrastinating ahout fina.lly breaking hi~ 
eot1ncction with ],{rthammadanbm hy receiving hapbism. His conversion 
will be a great gaill to tl18 Killgdom of Christ in hi~ village. 

Rajbari, Bengal: PraY8·r i:-:; asked fOl~ a Muha,mma,dan convert 'who Ims 
left the shelter of the Christians and gOlle to live alono among MusliJ11~. 
We have reason to believe he has gone back spiritnally, bnt seems absolutely 
blilld to hi:-; O'ivn faults. Pray that; tho Holy Sph'it may so deal with him 
that he will eOlllc to see wherein he ha.s failed. Praise for.a. young \Vomitll 

who was on the vct'ge of retl1xuing to Muhamma.danism, but who wa:i 
rescued in the nick of time and sent to a Ohristian home where she i~ 
repol't(~d to he happy and coukntetl. 

E. I •. ]C 

Tangail, Bengal; f1\vo months ago prayol' was iL<iked for a youlIg 
Muha,mma.dau who was HliIering bitter persecution and bondage for Chl'lst'H 
sake. Up to the preHent \\,o have found no meall):l of communicating with 
him. During the Puja holidays tho student (himself a :;;ccret believer) who 
brought us news of him, intellds to visit his home, and ma.koe a. big effort tu 
get him free. Special prq,yer is asked that he might ha.ve wisdom awl 
success. Pra.yer i~ also askod for a well-to-do young Muhammada.n who 
walks in overy Sunda,}, from a village four miles away to hear more i1hou~ 
;r esus. A. D. 

ComU1a, E. Bengal: 1. an) gla,d to be able to report positively the til':-i t
fruits hom Muhammadalli:;;TIl ill this plnce in the haptism of a. young mftll. 

He was first imprcR."ed-almost uncon:,,;ciously-by a tract given hint in 
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ALL-INDIA :MISSIONARIES TO MUSLIMS LEAGUE. 3 

the market. He had Jlrivate talks with our preachers who, Whe11 they 
observed his sincerity and earnest intelligence, introduced him to the 
1\Iis8ion House. That wns quite three years ago. He was encouraged to 
come a.t all times and we had Hhort talks and long talks about Jesus and the 
'Gospel. The truth took hold npon him with a, wonderfully gentle tella~ity. 
HiH estimate Ot Jesus grew perceptibly to a worshipful prefcl'cnee for 
Christ above-immeasurably ahove-all others. 

A book might be written about the fiery trial that tried him Lhrongh 
many days. How his friends made it int,olcl'able for him, yet were wily 
~nough not to cast him on to the street, £01' then. would h~\ve heen out' 
('ha1lce. Prill! that he mny he kept trne. VV, H. 

Remember O-ctQber 16th; The following topic» fOl' f'l'ayer are suggost,f;'d
(1) For ~Ioslem Govcrnment:-; and £Ol' nhristia,n Ruler,; in ~\l()",lem 

lands. 
{2} "'01' the wiael' circulation of tIle- 1Vord of God a,ntl Chrj,..;f:.jnll 

literature among MO!o'!lems. 
(8) Fo)' those engaged in the ministry of llealing in fj,ll ho~pitlLlf', iLnd 

dispensaries throughont the Muhammadan world. 
(!.) For a,ll preachers ~lld evangelists a.mong Moslem'l, fLltd [or thoir 

me~sRge of reeonciliation. For CouvertH. 
(5) For the arrest of Muhammadan progress in Africa; thE'! :-\ue{'p,"':,l of 

Missions on the bordel' mar-chcti 01' IRll1m j and that nil Ohl'ie;tian 
societies in the,o,::e rf'gioJ1:"l may l'Ntlize the nw~d of wOJ-king ;11,,0 
for _Mo::;lemH, 

• 
BETWEEN OURSELVES. 

The late Dr. Ewing of Allahabad: 'V-e were in Dal'jeoliug w}J01l. we 
heard of the passing henee of our brother. He waH a member of QUI' Leaguo 
and we had aslreil him. to favour ns with some fmggestiolls for ~Ve'w.r:; (tntl 
.. :YotCfi. The reply came; .. Dr. Ewing i B ill ill the hospit,al and cannot H.ccede 
to y()ul' request for lJ., emlple of weekH." The next day we heard of his drath. 
Only 48 years of age. He was a rc[tlly grefl,t missionary. He will be grE'11tly 
missed. Our Ohris-tiltH Rympathy is with ~irB. Ewing in this time of df'ep 
grief and trial. 

If wo had 8ymbolism on our tombs like the Muhammadans have on 
theil's thel1 our brother Ewing's would be rich with meaning to all readers 
of the Cl'yptic art. Recently we learnt something of the Muslim tomb 
language, It seems that cypress 0[' hyssop planted near the grave or can'ed 
on the tomb signifies that the one buried there had a.n unbwmiBhed chctrnrter 
(Pul righteous life; banyan trees planted nea,r by or carved on the tomb are
:-;ymbolic of friendship to the poor, the idea being that the shade of the 
banyan is ever at the disposal o£ any who may come to tak-e advantage of it; 
trees in fruit are symbolic of hospita.lity j the tamarind tree-musical trf.,ste8; 
inscriptions or poetry-literary ability, and quotations from the Qurn.n or 
such reputed works as Sadi, Firduai or Hafiz-3tatesmanBhip. 

Advice to be gua.rded I vV (J have received a note from one or our mem~ 
- hers which should be passed on. He says," I believe tha.t secrecy almost 
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a.mountillg to Ma-sonic secrecy will eyentua.lly lIe- llec;ded in thi:'< light, !1.ltd 
it· win Hlways be wise for Missionaries net:er to publish li<\m~8 or residences 
01' villa,gpf) of converts 01' enqnirer.." thll:-:i rendering them possible targets 
for per:;ee.utlon." We think t.his to he good IHlviee, There <H'C 'Zea.lou~ 
Muhammadans who if they got hold of our j\'e,W8 and Notes might Rend 011 

informatton to any ~cntre ana stop the pl'ogL'eBH of any good "york. \V.e 
would a:-<k then that f\ll mcml)el':;'; keep onr parOl' carefullr, {)1' dc~ko:r it
when dOlW with. so a8 nQt to fH:ll into Muslim hatllh. 

Outlines of Addresses j rnla.t om' Leagne Hlay be or n).ol'C ,,~n·iee t,o t1H; 
members we have a,."ked 80mc of the He-niol's to fa.nml' UK with ont,lines 01' 
a{ldl'es~cs they have lound mol'lt. suit~thl0 for adc'lre:-;"illg HIl nrdina.l''y M nJ-;lim 
crowd in ,-iUagc {~1' ha.za·ar, Here is the fil'Rt-

'eRE rOISON 0\" SIN. An Out-lim'. 

It \;-; Lrul} ~ai(l,;' Olle drop of pui:--:otl spoilb a. -whole tnll (,IlP of llolley," 

.;K.u,L r""" i».i U! I)"~ r. Lt( 
SO OIlC , .. ill (eompitl·atin",!y smaJl) of Ihli" \Va,-- f>,lIongll tn pxpd him hom 

Hean-'n. 

And one Hin ((:ompi~rat;iyely :smnll) of fa.t.he}' Adam (r.::,1 L~ ) (1t'0'-8 hinl 

b'om I'aradise; «-nd we are i-ItiH fMling thr' c-lfect:--: of it.. 
Tlle QUl'8.lI 8b~t(>8, "God cl'eatE'd man ),yvak " (Nisn ;~2) (~.r.!.lW~i J.Li..., 
God's Pl'ophctl-i Cl'Y 

rl'hl' G01->pe1 doc=lan'R, 
(Rom. iii. l5). 

" Woe i~ me tlmt I am lI1ldonc .' (1:-;<\" vi.) 
"All we like flhccp h,lve gOlle astra,,Y .. {ha. liii.} 
"'VVe 11.1'0 all aO' an llnclea.ll t.hing, etc." (I::l.a .. lxi\". 6.) 

"All htn-o !;Innea and come ~h()l't of t.hl'· U101')' of Ood" 

The l\1nhammmh'tll cr·ics." Rvet'Y lut-it, i~ a, silltlf'r." t!:..... )t(~ ~ J~ 
The Chri~tiaH confe~l:icl:\, "' \Ve llft-ye left 1111do]\0 what we ought to have drnJP 

Iluti done what wC' mIght not t.o \w.n~ done. (otc." (PrATe1' Rook, 
Confessioll), 

'l'hel'(J i~ no one but .l-Jazl'a,t '!I:;ft that ofl'c.'8- to llelp. 
John the Baptist truly I:lajd He was" the Lamh of God whi('h t.aketh t1>my 

the sin of tlle -\VorIa," 
He Him~olf Fin)""", "Come nnt.o ltfe, ~~1l P' thnt hd)Ulll" l'k." (1\ht.t. xi.) 

New Members: 
tii Rov, H . .s utton, A:l. A. 
68 Miss A. Van SOmrn01' 
69 Be,-. U. _Po Pittman 
70 Miss Sheriff 

M.rmenslng, K Bengal. 
Ramleh. Egypt. 
Da.ltollganj, Bihal', 
Tallgail, E. Bengal. 

M. G.G. 

Items fOI' J.Yewl3 wnd .>-\'oil'l3 receiy(:d up to ~Ot.h 01' mwh moult!. 

Hmlrm(/'ubaria, J. '1'AKLE. 

E. Bengal. fron. Sec., I.M,}r[,L. 
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